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Lee's movements of detached portions
of his army seems to be intended to divert
Hooker's attention from his real inten-
tion, which is thought to be an assault
upon Washington. His operations for
the past few days have been mysterious,
but look as if the rebel forces were rap-
idly accumulating in the neighborhood
where last fall the great battle ofAntietam
snatched victory from the exultant rebel
chief. The sagacious Washington cor-
respondent of the World remarks, that
they who think that the danger has passed
with the small cavalry raids ceasing be-
yond the limits of a few miles across the
border, are vary much mistaken. The
crisis is yet to come in the struggle for
this capital, with perhape a battle raging
all around it.

Renewed energy in military movements,
so that the enemy may be embarrassed
and eventually prostrated in his designs,
can only prerient them from being COLIEIII-
-in accordance with the worst ap
prehensions. It is thought that our mili-
tary rulers have not penetrated the mys-
tery which has surrounded General Lee's
movement until the ultimatum of sudden
battle had been nearly precipitated upon
them. Not a moment must be lost in
military preparation throughout the en-
tire North. The movement of Governor
Seymour in raising militia regiments is a
wise one in the right direction. That
Statesman at least comprehendethe crisis
and is determined to have ;he people equal
to it.

FIFTEENTH PA. MILITIA.
By an advertisement in to day's paper

i. will be seen that the gallant Fifteenth
P. Militia now in camp,-are anxious for
a few-more men. This is a good oppor-
tunity for those inclined to enter for the
defense of the state; uniforms and equip-
mew.' ars ready for all who may volun-
teer.

ALWAYS BLUNDERING
An 'associationcontrolled by leaders whoa

lamentably visible in the conduct of theleaders of the patty in control of ournational government. We do not referparticularly to the President and his Cab-inet, but to those generally who controltheir action and direct public opinion.
When rebellion threatened us with itsthen unhallowed horrors, those givingdirection to our Administration said, let itoome; it will amount to nothing. Theystarted out with that halucination, :andstuck to it until bitter experience taughtthem better. All of their schemes for

suppressing the rebels have provedlamentable failures; this the conserve-tives of. the country predicted, andfor thus differing from them theseleading Abolition Radicals have beendenouncing us as traitors. No party,having its country's destinies in trustedto its keeping, ever exhibited sucha woful lack of capacity as that which isnow ruling in this distracted Republic..And all this blundering arises from an in-sane tenacity of opinion. These leading'Radicals, like all monomaniacs, entertaincertain impracticable notions, and, ratherthan abandon any one of them,- theywould see the country in the throes of dis-solution. Their opinions are their lawand gospel, and, it is, in their estimation,absolute treason or - disloyalty to- differfrom them. .They will netbing untilthe inexorable logic of.-events forces eon,viotion upon them.
Ever sinee theConservatiVes split withthe Radicals upon the manner in whichthe war for the Union should be con-ducted, they have been endeavoring topersuade the South that we are traitorsto our own cause. They persistedin this fanatical notion until with 'someit has become a conviction. But, markhow suddenly they are: eotti‘eltea- to'acknowiedge their folly. Just as they hadsucceeded in satisfying their followers "ofthe treason complained of, the Presideatis suddenly compelled bean upon certainstates for their militia; and what do webehold '1- Why these extremeRadicals areabsolutely astounded.ut,_the unparalleled,alacrity with ' Which' the' beniocrats re-sponded to the call. Thoyappearto knownothing of htnad- nature, aid just nowthey arequite as offensive in their fulsomeadulation of our "loyalty," as they fOr-merly were of our want of it.. " The-fieryexpedition" of Goverment Seymour andParker infurnishing troops for our defensehas amazed these advocetes of a war fora party, instead of the country, and, con-sequently the .moat staid, sniffling andantique among them, are struck with amaz Ijug admiration at the precision and rapid-ity ofour movements. These antiquatedfanatice have got to.learn-thattheDemo.craticparty•is ,the fighting-,party of thiseons* ; and when they are once con-vinced ef;it'perhaps-they will let tie stepin and cruel/ tiis,Wbeifitixt., the meantime we are.proitOtedrt§egopy 'the 'loll:.ing bit ofpatronage bestowed us bythat ancient old matron, the::NewCollertercial -Advertiser. It,iisttrotazinglyobserves: -

IS11111::3

"Withother loyal eitwenr. we had aPprehen-stens ofthe good faith and patriotismofuovernoremour. and his party. to spite of,their declarelions; but this we they have, never hintertat-any peace ahtta, of!be-ultimate overthrow oftherebela-and thereatoratton ofthe Union. and theiractions at this time vindicate-their siseerity.andtend to-prove-thetteherifilffiA,JAC,4644l,:bs.r"
• ,• •

3r:. 'le
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montone, It Is a }llama to doubt this unanimity
or to sny or doanything to weaken the effect ofthis glorious uprising of the whole people."

The great difference between us is, that
from the commencement our political op-
ponents relied upon proclamations, and
resolutions and noisy speeches to put down
the rebellion, while we ridicule all such
performances. Because we did condemn
allsuch silly expedients to put down a
most formidable rebellion, the Commercial
and its coadjutors confounded our opposi-
tion to their nonsense, with disloyalty to

The Cotton es it was I I our government!The Constitutionas it Si!

The Harrisburg Telegraph reaches this
city on the ay of its publication at one
o'clock p. in. The Patriot and Union
is not received until the next day. This
detention we are informed is simply be-
cause Mr. Bergner, Postmaster at Har-
risburg and editor of the Telegraph, has
decided to advance the interests of the
Telegraph over the Patriot and Union.
The latter paper is mailed in time to take
the three o'clock train West, but is never
distributed. We leave Mr. Bergner to ex-
plain, as we do not wish to do injustice to
him. but as we have a decided preference
in the journals, we dislike to have a gov-
ernment officer make this discrimination
in the absence of a positive order from
Gen. Conch.

Correepondehoe of the Post.
HARRISBURG, June 22d, 1863.

We are still in doubt about the ultimate
destination of the Confederate forces that
have occupied the Southern end of the
Cumberland Valley for some weeks past,
nor,-do we -know in what numbers they
are. Oar authorities seem to be masters
of the art of not &raw out what it would
certainly be of great advantage to snow.
The Ctinfederates have been within our
borders for seven or eight days, and have
gone pretty much where they pleased and
done just what they pleased, and not one
ofour officials, either civil or military, eau
form an idea as to whether they number
two thousand or forty thousand. Triers
used to be a way of finding out where an
enemy was posted and what strength he
had, but that is en art which very few
commanders of Union troops in this part
of the country seem to have studied.

The Cumberland Valley, whose South •
ern half is now being plundered by theConfederates, is one of the richest midbeat cultivated spots in America. I tslength from the Susquehanna to the Pot.o.'mac is eighty miles, and its averagebreadth about twenty. Its political divis-lions are the two counties of Cumberland

' and Franklin in Pennsylvania, and thecounty of Washington in Maryland. Thesethree counties produce annually from two
and ntalf to three million bushels ofwheat, together with vast quantities ofrye, corn. oat+, ,hay, potatoes and almostall inaurrer of agricultural prmiuctivn4 -

The population is almost one hundredthousand souls. 'Thu number of horifand cattle is enormous, and of thr tit' theSouth half of Franklin has been complete-ly stripped. What has been dons on theMaryland side of the line, we are not wellinformed.
The ancient or Indian namer-f the Curn-berland Valley was the Kittatinny, aridthe mountain that forms its Northwesternboundary from the Susquehanna to apoint directly West of Chambershurg,atilt logaixthat.:IndianAwThi6•--.treleywt"out, and from thence to the Potomac theTuscarbra bounds the 1. alley. 01E1stagers.at Pittsburgh will remember these moon-tains. Many a time have they gazed withrapture from the lofty summit of the Tus-carora, upon the magnificent valley spreadoat before them to the Southwest, almostas far as the eye would reach. Whoamong them dreamed that the time wouldever come when Pennsylvanians wouldmeet Virginians in hostile array on thosesmiling and then peaceful fields?

. The principal points between which the .Confederates now in this valley have beenoperatiug, are Chambersburg, Pa .Hagerstown, Md.,- Chambersburg is fifty-two miles from Harrisburg, in a south-westerly direction, and Hagerstown istwenty two miles south of Chambersburg.Midway between the two last named pla-ces, and less than five miles from theMaryland line; lies Greencastle, in themidst of a splendid agricultural country.It is the -leading flour and grain depot ofthat region. .Ten miles west of Green-castl& is Mereersburg, and about the samedistance east is Waynesboro', and allaround them a wealthy farming countrydotted over with the finest flouraig mills.McCOnnellsburg/ the county seat ofFulton county, is situated ten miles north-west of Mercersborg, in what issailed theBig Cove. Pittsburgh travelers of theolden time will remember it as a littleplace Okay nestled down in the narrowbutcharming valley between Scrub Bridgeand the Tuscarora mountain. That val-ley or Cave runs down towards Hancock,in Maryland, which Is distant twenty milesfrom McConnellsburg. Much of the landin the Cove is highly productive and in avery fine state of cultivation, and there isalwaya.a great deal of live stock there.—The Confederates have swept nearly allthe horses and cattle out of it. But therewas'no truth in the telegrapttia.roport thatthey burned the'Court,Honse and Jail atMcConnelleburg, nor was it true that theydeaf:ea:ye:l-Publicbuildings in Mercersbnrg.The southwestern corner of Adams Co:has probably been pretty well cleared outtoo. It appears they have been at Millers-town, a place made famous by the major-ity it gave for Gov. Ritner, in the contest,of 1838. The voting population of theMillerstown district was about three huu- Iring!, but Thad. Stevens, one of Ritner'sCabal Comaiissiobers, who lived in Ad-ams county and was running the " Get•tyaburg Tapeworm"at that time, trumpedup a majority of fourteen hundred for Hit-'ler! If " Old Clooty" had made a raid'into-Adams county about that period and'carried off " Old Thad," the country~- would be none the worse off ror it now.The Cumberland Valley Railroad start-ing in this city, runs up through 'Chem-bersburg and Greencastle to Hagerstown.Communication with Chambersburg, tem-porarily out off by the destruction of theScotland bridge, five miles this way, has,now been restored,; but as the rebels min-tinne to 'visit GreenCastle almost hourly,and even come eome miles this side of it,-there are no trains run to any point be:ybnd Chamberabog.
, I do. not learn' that the Confederatesare -fortifying themselves at Hagerelownor anywhere else in this valley, and there-fore I conclude that it is not their design-to remain for any great length of time.If the telegraph-were permitted io speriout, I should not be astonished to hear-that there- has been a battle oppositeWashington. There must have been, orthere must very soon be, a-fight or a backdown on somebody's part over there.The entrenchments on the heights op-posite this city are assuming a lormidabl-shape. But Ido not think they areneeded. SUSQUEHANNA.

, _

Enlistaiketit,for Thirty Days.Gen. Sandford of New York 1.1.1.8 re.,oeived inforroationfreKthe Secretary ofWar thaerfe-ternipi serviceof the NewYork toes2lewheleSpeBterAd win. be
ills period will _datefreeithelkeie- when the respectiverftgi•peqtfOsOrelit,*:TOrig,' !

BATTLE OF WINCHESTER
Bravery of Union Troops.

OUR LOSS 11EAV1
The Final Attack

The Evacuatfon of 'Winchester
After the council had concluded to re-treat, at about three o'clock on Mondaymorning the troops were quickly put inmotion, taking nothing with them exceptwhat they had upon their persons. Theyhad marched out on the Martinsburg road

only about four miles when they were firedupon by a strong force of infantry and ar-tillery, which had been posted in thewoods to the right of the road. As soon
as the firing commenced the main body ofour infantry charged down into the densetimber, in the direction of where they sup-posed the enemy to be; but instead of find
ing a weak body of rebels, as they expect-ed, they found at leas: a tall division,well posted and drawn up in line of battle.NV hen our troops reached the enemy's po•sit ion they were met b‘- a terrible showerof missiles, and were forced to fall back.On reaching the road they pushed on towards Martinsburg, except the Eighteenth
Connecticut and Fifth Maryland regiments,who were upon the left of the flue, andwere captured almost entire. The com-mand reached Harper's Ferry on Mondayafternoon—all that were left of it, at least.

Our Loss
Our loss have indeed been terrible. Not

a thing was saved except that which wasworn or carried upon the persons of thetroops. Three entire batteries of fieldartillery and one battery of siege guns—-all the artillery of the command, in fact—-about two hundred and eighty wagons,over twelve hundred horses and mules, allthe commissary and oaartermaster's storesand ammunition of all kinds, over sixthousand muskets and sma.ll arms withoutstint, the private baggage of the officersand tn,m), 101 frli into the hand of the
et.ertty. Of the seven thousand tosn ofthe command but from sixteen hundredto two thousand have as yet arrived here,leaving to be accounted for over fivethousand men. These comprise the listof horrors, exce; t the names of the killedand wounded, which it is impnmible toetsceitain, us the slain remaned unburiedand the wounded unsurgeoned where theyfell.

INota soldier of the command' has achange of clothing, except he has bought
. ' ar,/}kuiLifoiti.A.mig mentioned'''

or). am supplies by the last mentionedmethod is small. Many of the poor bear•era ofshoulder stapi are going aroundwith eTeiwdittgly long faces, tnoaning,notlike Rachael for her ehildren,itut for theirother selves, whom the exigencies of the.oceasion prevented them from takingaway. Quite a large number of the offi-cers had their wives with them, and theseuntnitunate ladies are still in WinchesterOf they have not been sent to Kichmond,)not knowing whether their husbands aredead or alive, prisoners or safe amongtheir cotupanions in camp. A very largeportion of the command are without tentsor blanktti, as the quartermaster's de-partment at this point was not over stools.ed when they arrived, and there has beenno railroad communication since with themarket.
As the Matter Mande.Taking it all in all, the defeat was amost thorough and disastrous one. Alljnn in the most marked testimonials as tothe conduct of the brigade commandersand commandants of regiments. GeneralElliott, who conducted affairs more thanany one man else daring the entire twodays' fighting and tho retreat, is deservingand receives the most extravagant plauditsfrom the men of all the commands. Col.Mcßeynolds proved himselfworthy of allponfidence ES a military leader in hie re-treatifrom Berryville and his defence ofthe Star fort, and Col. Ely endeared him-self to his command by the tenacity withwhich he tv.ood by his men and sharedwith them the privations of captivity. Hewas captured about four miles fron Win-chester, in the fight of Monday morning.Speaking of Cot. Lee reminds me of his(the Eighteenth Connecticut) regiment,which went into the fight on Saturday overnine hundred strong, and to-day thirty-one men and two commissioned officersare all it can muster—Major Henry Pealeand Captain Frank A. Palmer, the lastnamed being on General Milroy's staff.

An tonoriable Record._ .p The alacrity with which the people ofthe Loyal States, without distinction ofparty have responded to the recent call ofthe Government, deserves to be signalizedequally fur admiration and gratitude.—Such inextinguishable and voluntary pa.trlotism affords a ground of just exulta-tion, and it is to this manillbstation thatthe intelligent friend of the National' Gov-ernment, looks for his true consalation,instead of rejoicing in the rebel raidwhich made, or was supposed to havemade, such an 'uprising' necessary.—Those who rejoice in the raid because itevoked these honorable manifestationsof patriotism would rejoicu, We suppose,in a visitation of pestilence and famine atit only called forth a profnee exhibitionof charity-and philanthropy; Those, how-ever, who are skilled, o discern. the use ofmoral sentiMenta;'and who.. understandthe languagefippropriate to them, wouldcoUfine the- aToyals of their satisfactionto the mitigations-supplied by the latter,and 130t 'extend them to the ravages of theformer still lees pray for the coming ofpestilenee and famine that they might de-elOp latent gener osities.—National Intclligencer.

Vicksburg.
The fate of Vicksburg, we have reasonto believe, isat length on the point of be-ing sealed. Very late intelligence was re-ceived on Saturday evening last from Gen.Grant'e headquarters, warranting the an-ticipation, we understand, that by this dayor to-morrow the reduction and captureof thestronghold of Vicksburg, so bravelyand ably and - perseveringly attacked, andso long and heioleally defentled, will havebeen accomplished; and this, it is hoped,'bitithe skilful plans and considerate ha.marity of the distinguished commander ofthe Uniou.arAty, without any great addi- •tidual eadriftoeof life. • ' '

General Milroy, finding that the enemy
wire already on three sides of him and
were moving around toward the Martins-
burg road, ordered all the troops and ar-
tillery from the south east of the town
within the line of earthworks encircling
the main works, where the fight between
cezr own and the rebel artillery was con-
tinued until nightfall.

At night the following was the position
of our forces ; —The First brigade, under
General Elliot, occupied the main fort ;
the Second, under Colonel Ely, the town
and the space between there and the main
fort, and the Third, under Colonel Mc-
Reynolds, were posted in the Star fort.

Shortly after dark the enemy camecharging across the gully between theirnew position and the main work, yellinglike fiends; but they were met at the ditchby volley after volley from infantry, and af-ter a few moments fighting were repulsed.Matters now became quiet, and our mentook advantage of the lull to get a fewmoments' rest from their two days' fight.ing. At one o'clock on Monday morning
General Milroy called a council of war,
composed of the brigade commanders,and then it was decided to abandon theworks and retreat to Harper's Ferry. •

Col. Thos. A. Scott
Since the excitement at the beginningof the week, Colonel Thomas A. Scott, ofthe Pennsylvania railroad, has been inde-fetlgable in attending to the defence ofthe State, and he has spent nearly all histime here. The following allusion to Col.Scott and the railroad seems to be butjust:
"When the war broke out the servicesof the Pennsylvania Railroad, with herimmense resources, were placed underthe exclusive control of the GovernmentIts energetic officer, Thomas A. Scott,Esq., the Vice President of the road,eamein person to the State and National Capi-tals to render his aid, and he continued inthat service until others were initiated byhim to perform the duties. When oursoil was invaded last year and the militiacalled out, all the cars ana locomotivesihat could be commanded were furnishedwithout remuneration, and troops pouredin for our detente.

When we see the capital of the Stateagain in danger, who do we meet again athis old post but Thos. A. Scott, Esq., theVice President, giving his sole attentionto the preservation of our lives and our
property. This is not all. The workmentrain her immense shops and branches arebrought here with pick and shovel underthe superintendence of one of her masterbuilders, Mr. Stephen McCalla, for thepurpose of assisting in the 'erection of theimmense fortifications. We must candidlyadmit that if it had not been for the large
force sent hero by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, the forces employed by the Harris-burg Car Company, and Baily's and Mc-Cormick's rolling mills, under the super-
intendence of the Messrs. Baily, Wm. T.Hildrnp and Col. McCormic, the works
would not have been completed for weeks
to come. the workmen in the Penney!.
vania Railroad shops have not only assist.ed in erecting the entrenchments, but theyhave also joined themselves into a compa-
ny ofRailroad Guards, shouldering emus-ket. In marching past oar office this at•
ternoon, they made a splendid appear.mice."

The Whereabouts of Gen. Loe
A recent reconnoissance of our cavalry

is said to have solved the mystery of the
presence of Geri. Lee and Gen. Ewell. It
is also ascertained that Gen. Longetreet
was on Wednesday at Union, Loudon
county, in the Bull Run Valley. Also,that Gen. A. P. hill's advance guard,
consisting of Hampton's Legion, was ad-
vancing towards Dumfries, and that one
regiment had made its appearance at Staf-ford Court House. Combining these facts,intelligent officers draw the conclusionthat Gen. Lee is advancing upon the Ar-my of the Potomac in three columus—hisright, under Hill, by way of Occoquon and%olf Run Shoals ; his centre, underE well, by way of Thoroughfare Gap ; andhie left, under Longstreet, by way ofLeesburg.

Col. D'Utassy in Prison
The Sing Sing Republican, announcing

Le arrival of Col. D'Utasey at the 'niacinn that sey3.
"When he woe as3;gned to a shop heasked hie keeper to allow him to go alone

filial the shop to the mess room, remark-
ing that he deemed it too degrading forhim, having been a colonel and an acting
brigadier -general in the United Statesservice, to march with common convicta.In answer the keeper simply remarked,'Captains, colonels and brigadiers are allalike here—all reduced to the ranks.'When he incidentally mentioned that heeeper replied-TOoe anguage is all wehave here, and we want but very little ofthat.' "

Missouri
In the State Convention the emancipa-tion iesolutiona have been referred to acommittee of nine. Tho committee areabout making a report, in which they areunderstood to recommend that slaveryshall cea.e absolutely in 1876,and to prohibit the immigration of slaves from otherStates.
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TELEGRAPHIC.
LIARRISBURG-AGAIN THEATENED
Rebels Said to be Advancing
,KIRILIISH NEAR GETTYSBURG

Latest from the South

HARRISBURG, June 22.—From all theinformation that can be obtained, it is be-lieved that the whole rebel force on thisaide of the Potomac is advancing in thisdirection.
The enemyoccupied Greencastle at noontoday with a force of cavalry,infitntryandartillery, and is said to be in strongforce.The troops at Chaulbersburg, under Gen,Knipe, being the outpost of oar forces upthe valley, will fall back to the main armyif closely pressed by &large force of theenemy.
Every preparation isbeing madeto meetthem should they decide to move in thisdirection.
the city troops, in a skirmish Last even-ing at Millerstoun near Gettysburg, tookfive prisoners arktiont any lose. •
ST. Louts, June 23d.—The Democrat'sMurfreesboro dispatches giveS the follow-ing Southern news: The Savannah Re-publican of the 101, says that this even-ing seven federal gunboats went to Alla-maha to pillege the plantations. Anotherfleet started tor St. John's river to takepossession of Jacksonville, and' make anincursion into the interior. In a recentraid on Cambabee, Col. Montgomery cap-tured seven hundred-and-twenty negroes.The 7th Conn. regiment garrison San Auguatine, Florida. One stozsitor isat Hil-ton Head; alt the rest at -Stono. A regi-;"ment from Boston, 1,500 strong, has arrived at Hilton Head. Col. Dowell andCol. Watts are car.didatee for Governor ofAlabama. The Chattanooga Rebel of the21st, says Col. Carter made another raidinto East Tennessee with 3,000 cavalry.They went to Lenor's Station and destroy.ed the factory of Lenor Bros., and all adjacent buildings. They tore up the railroad track for a considerable distance.
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ENNSIMIVAIMitA COUPS olv THEP DEPAKTMENTOR THE MONUNGATIR-LA—The underrignal citizens of inthe county of Al.egteny, hertby _ voluntarily
:tyre: to

t° formaMajora Company,ruder thr .c. ,Tat.b&r trtiy.
mandant ofthorerartment oftheMonongahela.The amount ofservice not to ex-tied rue day inthe week, or its equivalent, untoss theDepart-ment b. =noted or invaded by the enemy; sodunder nti"drcumstaneedare tlie.undersigned to betaken for Milliary rerv.ice out of thiattenart.,meat; according to the terms set forth in OrderNo. 2 of Major Generrl Breoss, in the ttllowi, glanguage: 'Under noet comet anees rot they
tro,pl oe trato:erred to any other DepartMent,"The undersigned arpointed a- Committee by
Assistant AdjutantGeneral LIOWe: to-1 report) a
Muster Soiltorthe volonteen3 in thisdej artclew.for the service of protecting their °OP rt•Y' andhomes. and suitable to, the present etvnciel ofour indes.rious community. hfive carefully.draWn
up teeabove in the form oft "pedal contract.Thomas Botrewcll, A, W. I ootL 3Jas. 13 Graham. • . C; Shannon,John harper.' C. W. matchnlorwm. M'Knight.;

W. T. B. BROOKS, Blei, Gen.Imps wi:lbezocepted On-theforegoing terms:Musterrolls canto hadat the officeof General
1u24.-

CONCERT AND EXHIBITIO IT. --

A Corcert and- Exhibition will be Rivenfor the benefit of- the Pittsburgh SubsittenceCommitteebe two hundred- of the Scholars f the.Thi.d Ward Publlc.Sebool, Pittsburgb.on PridsgEvening. June 26th.'63 in CONCSttT HALL:7-Tickets 25 costa, tobe had at A.AePeDrng 'Stoleand-at Case's Periodical Store,Fich street; o- titthe door. Doors open at 7,% .Welocii. Concertto commence at 8 o'clock. iu.S:3t.
ILI OR RENT.--.A LARGE CELLAR.
AL` male to sROO% Items be used for stirringCarbrn Oil.. &lusted in Pennsylvania AVM:Ma,Na. 2,1), For fur he particulars, enquire ofiu2,1:2t41, F, REISER., cit the premises,

WV. asGRANT SIR.VET. FORSALE.11VV -e twn story,briekhonse at theconaer See-ond sod Grant streets,' In exceUrnt mouton foror business; tive_rooms on, first floor. siz Sem..n..the emend floor: Brod :eellarr..rnd a largeyard on &maul street. For_priee and terms; ap.7ply-to- - ti:OUTRBER'rA SUNS;
. • 51 Market street

POST YOURSELVES
BY GOING TO

O. HANSON LOVE & ea,
74 and 76 MARKET STREET.

AND LOOKING AT THEIR STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
Before yen make your prrrobamo. a 3 the price 3 a

whit% they are selling natty kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
CANNOT BE EQUALLED IN IBIS ciry

SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS

HOOP SHIRTS

AND SUN UMBRELLAS

41ELlECIANT 110175E1101.0 FURNI-
TURE AT-AUCTlON.—'l'nunanAv

is°, June 25th, at 10 °lick pre° ly, at No. ti
Hancock street, (near th Perry Betel.) will besolo without reserve, as femi y is removing
from the city, the all tire household luru shutoutof new end superior Walnut I , urn itu e, Carpet,
&0., comprising lilaible Top Centre Table. SixSofa Peat Chairs, Sof»Seat Arm Rocker, Baring
Seat Sofa, What, Not, Quartette Table. Plain andMarble Top Dressing Bureaus, Ottomans_, Hat'sack. Oane Seat Chairs, do; do. Rocker, Large
Walnut Rxtension Table, Bedsteads, Washtands. 2 Brussels Carpets, Ingrain do., Rail andStair Brussels d0,,. Chamber Matting. Ball BitCloth, P*3PAtent Blinds, Mattresses and and

Cif
_ _ ---

es &Alla irl use but a few weeks,T. A. NiettLELLANA, Auetiuneer.Terms Cash. par:lands. jun

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH ,DRUG HOUSE:
TOEMENCE &MeGARR,-

. _AtPOTII.ECAII-114M S
Corner Fourth and Ifarke4 streets,Privfountoy.

DRUGS!
DRUGS,I
DRGMEDICINES US

JEIEDIvESMEDICINES I ME.OICINIESCHEMICALS !' CHEltlitC Ls 2Vt 1111,11ICALS•I tHERDIC
DYKS -

• DYES!'
DYES!

PAINTS PAINTS ! PAINTS tPAINTS ! PAINTS I PAINTS"!PAINTS ! PAINTS I PAINTS IOILS!
OILS`!
OIS ISPICES ! SPICESILSPIOES I *MVPS?SPICES I SPICES! SPICIN 181im*•tSrticzs gracEs I SPICES!SP,iICitESoda. Cream Tartar,Htitt-Mtittarci, ate.French, EnEliah, and .4me.rican Perfumery.and Toilet articles. iireshos, Trustee, PatentIdedielnes. and au -Druggist articles; btriellyInto articles. Low plow

Pantelane Pieseriptlats aeoiratelipounded at all .hotua._Pure Wines and /Amon for medloinal risecab%

SUNARY ieIgODUCE.75 tarrete ,Potatoes..10.000-lbs:ltibbeit Baeon sides.1400 Ilse, ClearBikeen:sldes. •SOO bushels Yalto* .abelledCorn.3.0bets Vir_ginia 6 'lyrist Tobacco.200 buzbelsDry Apnits.200 bbls. Extra Famtly,Floar. -

- •
2„,(n) COUUtrY/Inds/B,eoo MadInstore and for sale by

JAS. A. FETZER.lo2d earner litarket hItir.t Street

WEEKLY MORNING POET,
A GOOD FAMILY NEWSPAPRIUMMIJUST ISSUED',

GRAVEL nooluga.
, , 'iViPTON,OLD-DEN NCO,are pow pattingon a El aVerlot quality of '4:31-70.A.V1DX4 ROOVIR.~Mr. Olden war eiatit years with. the WAR-REN.B aimed in putties-I:talkie kind of roof--1914 anZed had a practical experience of nitreyears, he bntinear

_$aa, corner k:lftit aratWoad titreetai Fay.°Oster/. - ' - Jul-
AIL ......

,„...... .. WWI&O'HARA Bz' MGINV;
Attorneys at Law,

REAL ESTATE. AGENTS,
JOEVICE 80 GRANT STREET,

OPposite.the Court Hume, Pittsburgh.
.Wt'Particular attention given to the set.leinentof ]states , sale ar d transfer of kteal ESPLI.e. _

funination f Titles, tioldters clams, .collectlons•in any part chile west.Promptremittances, and fall correspondence in?mod to all business entriudedto our ogre.Jolt3-tt

Wended. .
--

firm DOLLARS A DONTD t WAR/aff to bite Atteala in every. eQacty ac -t75 amooth, impingespaid. to sailnky new cheapvan:l-ay Sewing Raohuite. 9, MADISON. Alfred, Me.
..- Wanted.- --•," '

..

'
/Pt iIDOLLARA ANoirrztvWzwiniTj%RM.AgePts at. $BO Itanontk tiapenead toell one/oerlaatinohnsilo. Orterstal.../34nsem paid

and13other artiolm /6 cbaclara sant-fixe. Address
B.SatiPbElnw A W & 01.41.11.11.andefoid

5.:Maine.ia3

NO. DIAMOND,
za3*.betv PI7rSUMWEI.PA.

entsirrsacis. gomaxEcitpri-ktf,(*Rd Andforsa.hvbzwris aafairaWood

if 0 3
He; ppiar
zrirtr 0

01) `r

S'
•eD '6
• g

B

SUPERIOR TRUSSES ANDBRoULCISRER. RRAC,
Supell
Sup Tru•scs end Hauteur Braces.e'r Trassee and on/der Braces.Lovelier Trumps and' outlier Braces.10-All the valuable Went kiediciurs.All the valuable latent Medoines,All the valuebta Peteot Medicines.At the Lowest Price,At the Lowest Price,At the Lowell Price,At theßrag etore ofAt the Drug More ofAt the Drug Store of •

• JOSSPEI
Corner of the 'Diamond snd blarkat streakCorner of the Diamond and Market, attestsjut?

Y YO.VR G.A/TERAL
BUY YOUR GAITER&

BUY YOUR GAITERS.
AT NO 15 At NO 15

FIFTH SMUT. FIFTHSTREET.D.B. DIFFENBACHIM.
ANOTHER RAID AFTER ROtaliSHOES Aro. at
BORLAND'S 88, tIARIME BT.But as I have reealiod a very large stock of
MEN'S;

fi1L93133, CHILDRENS.
BOYS ANDWrxs.:

W illiara
calLiteatltratiated

emher at
fkitaldb all alio Star me

•

BORLAND'S.CHEAP CASH STORE.J uI3 OS Market street.2d doorfrom Fifth.
SI RS.I). Llfartellif,S4llllllZßEL HILL,ivm hiela'd oft 80 beantilat buildtng Mt.'s lqhblbsbe,offers for sate on reasonable term!. Thartereeligibly toasted, lyisteill:iikti etween theOakked Sta-tion and the Monona eta Fiver. They qfiermans inducements tor Titivate resideemsr. FarPlan of tote and price, apply aT theofficee,hf, 8.NOLSN,b10.127Fourth St, ono door above Smithfield St., ,myl3:lmd

JOS.11321413"
suoogsoos To

JAS. P.FLEMIP/Q,
Du:VG cruvr,

Wholesale and Betall Dealer InForeign and Dorossil; Drum bridiednea P to.Oil3,'Dro-Stntre and Panama,' • 54114
No. 77 Veaderalitreomy- d ALLEGHENY-CITY.Pt,A.

SEAMY W. BEM:MOSTatCO.
DAALJLEILI IN

Foreign Brandies, Wines and Gina
Also. Blackberry, Amberry.,Wild Cherry. andGinger BreadieswOldd-Mononghahels„ Ryi :eraother Whieldee,, Jungian:Ruin.Aro. tilt Llbortrattreet. '

Opposite Fourth street;'.-
PITTSBURG Ij. Pa./air gataLvTortaiii atid-.114#11.11#444mailings pro:gbh:es, OM.; •

'

MMEMEI

MILITARY 310TiCES,
ATTtvrioN-- A FEINGOODZIEN460 a. o svia.tei tor at, Fdtretth Pa, Militia,now in cutup.The [Leo will to unif,rmed acid equipped 1114110013 ae r mined

ju24:ltd, R. asLWAY, Cot, Qom
TTENTION!
DAVY CROCKETT RANGERS.

A few mere men are wanted to complete theorganization of this first class company. Gentle-men wishing to join wits pleasecall on ILLIA&I;BENNETT, No; 122 Wood sireet ; 'IIIO.4IAS B.Hald ILTO..q,- corner Fifth street and Cherry al-ley ; 494P.11--DAM,_ Water street:. BY order
• L: WM; BENNE-LT. Ca taro.Dlia, 0. S. jtl24:ltd

EC--Tol.tilißlS TO ARNE/it—AN IRPHCAVALnY Regim ent
TO BE FORM-ED I—Theroll -'orthEs - will be openedfrt m this day until the ranks arofflledt with recru its for the dAtonalof our city nd homes. Allable- bodied Irishman and others who wish to jointhis Iteltimen,r - aro ;requested, to enroll theirnames. 1 heoM cerslo-be eleated whentho egi-meat ucompleted.' at No. 6, Wood steeet.

R. L. ALLEN.and ADJUTANT ZENAS PISA, late ofthe 6thVirginia Regiment, will be in attendance,

T T ER Y—TENWen -Wantedtonnligt tiaMpton'a Bat-ters: also recruits ler any -Pennsylvania Batter,or hegiment is the FiePo.
Auply-to LIBUT. A.N. HARBOURS.jel6-tx Gi ard House.

BANKING tfOl7BE&.
IRA_B • IVI'VAY & CO.;

~1..146-of. elkolina & Co-)

-14, 4'N IC E S
NO.- 715. FOURTH' STREET.

Next doorto the Mechanics Bank.
Ditatana Ilf

()OLD, SILITER;BANIi NOTES, EXCH&NG
and all chases of Government Seel/rifle&

aptt.3fnd

W. J. COUNTZ ya R. WarnKOTINTZ & MERTZ ,BA:-.11116C.F.R.S -
No. 11114,*00d Seeektd. door, Ober°

Fifth Street,.
IbEALEES INFOREIGN ANDDomertioJtcebange, Cell& Baiik'Notte;end Govern-ment aeatattue. Calltttlons 'promptly attended

G OLD, siLvien,' DEMAND NOTEScertiiratei of Indobtedness, gaarteTmaataro artiflo..„tos, ,

.7 340 Bondg and roirpong,
and all others_overnment seotaitio4bottght byWILLIABIS lE CO.mbs;6md WOOO street% corner ofThird.

Carpets, oor-Oil Cloths, &c,

GreatReduction in 'Melees
AT THE

NEW CAIRPET STORI

M'FARLANO, ;COLLINS &

71, *7 3 FIFTH Isrrazirr,
Between the Poet Pike and nitint#h

. . •

IVV.E. ROW 11Alirt. ItECEIVXD, OURyew stookjust -purchased at g";eare-duction Lom prices, of last e-pritiii,corWisitto amost es ten:sir° and comple oodporfment ofeteerydescription oftoedsin our line, whichtseiliffertbrsale at a very small advance ba cost. -

We propose to 'sell thisstock atfrom ustoTlir -Frv,R-.PER C N LEOS titan Aliosame goods are,now selling forinAoyflrprk andPhiladelphia. • - iul7

5,000-iIARICEILs oy pErRERYEWHISKY, Of Hiflerant aged to
suit pttrchaqurA, at losseottoasb Oricais., For Tailsby IHOS. 15101)nle, Distillur,No's 189, 01, 93 and%first street.

V-
etere rune for isle -

11115 oornJAA.WS Iff4lZgit...
er market.aril Increek

T Et E

WHIM & ICILSOI
seli;lnng

'III'ST-..-„CLA&S..!.'.tII,OO:' ..III.OAIi;
-AV 4118-

WORLG'S FAIli EWAN!).litere;ilitiie4l, l22sB of
_EUROPE AND AMERICA--

were in-competition-.
Also.at the IndustrifllEXPyition.andat every •

•Ulna-teal States Pair'
at which Feviliaz Ditaddnes:have.4.been .dtThe prihertnit',COmpalies Making '.Bi ng0...,°hints are • heeler & I. tgaCo. and tiroverdttakar. Of ..thwumehintamidathotn-werevildlatillt,theYqat roomed.:. ,;'ll* • 'es,zom •`BY ingea's 4-4 . , .. .tvcriscBy GroverafziShondnii *ales -to'be' 'doublete il'any Sowing ComiDaly in the Coin:dry,

'

PET/CE,27 :FIFTH f. TIMMP/1'7'4E1171 0.11.--This Machine makes:the "I.OC$ anwtr."and ranee, highest on acommt of 'the elastleitY.permattenbebeauti an,ct general desirabl, nese-Ofthe , stitobuig_.l ,ll6% dora• and the widerarer ite aulteition --Import of • the Ainelteate a-gitate, flew York.' julfidarwt4 •

- FINE 'FEENCH 'CALF:-BOATS, , , •
, . ~. . Sewed and made onklaniir la4tCall and examine at

iIIFFENBACHERI3.,
- 1:5 piftlt aireeit., •jol2

ouraw %UGH ZUSEUiIi)TT MISS gateisfor - •-
- Ico3ll--

colciff lia SHOI
.

,BfbAigfine.boob, firAt Conqart /fall 24roe Store. ELM
'Fees ahoei tbr •

A t Cciacaft Hell Elbe Store.

In. can mu, examine lhaetiticKiiyourselves. -
MEE

• •

"

Filth
cisEA' wE 0Dorn_ PlitiAr •.-s- :-..: A , 1

Tn64
oeat,

DEElGniFtri, atEapaiii RE,,„,t. imiatediatelr onthe line of the.trail' • . R., located onthe Surtunit a the Aller..,gEkeny thyturthinr same:feetabova,tbatom of 'the sea, .111 ber onen-fot ,the -retention ofvisitorson the 11 tb of 4gne. /linkend -wilt be kept "open until the Brat of ,Ckootter. . , • lThe water atd tur,at. thht -Point'portent -titreriot. atfractiona. ,The ,fitut4Ben made in the•ha- qbarat-ry of Profetwora Booth.. Garrett. and- Cs.- =mar. Of: Pttiltuielohla. atm/tine oniaable in natal elements. thet•nee°lntik-.tta tors Ofsomnothe:epth g .
tPing of the iron or,che/Ybenterlara, atutand . hug rmfartanit,fa:llo PitiVed :sant-p„. ~,,,onten Water' abilunda: ir d the gneatmwill i 1 y be atIPPIRd lw?..Ak thl,p,eerelae,..Atee helm- )other v.
be

Hoch aa vote tack, Bedford and'Sarati fa Wain% ' -

Alecto tat:dune for bandit, have beenplo*/jou, n•es, plans* and- eleateh trues treated, anal1110t and .Ckild 8.414 ifika -it all/times be ob-cbartain& .".1-...;
Thp crotinda.ware. ebo.ehave;been hlghbroced.,and Lars of41,, ,vans and vietntawopThera Isat Cresson adj. .SR.a.To!earaphOffiestoDad' two ellAulpHl. toisli',fro PhiladoliAla andkeltehambitwad m'intarmidiato point..

.r'""9ll42l".o,oAtMlitataaralbiolfteleeoffha Pontulyttranta Railroail Compen,y, ~." ~t..,, AFilekethortaforateltions sooty te 1-...5. -ee ---IL.1, , 1.-- ' tzt-,,x:.lin. W. halLLianr,1 in4dlia . 's
-Greaten Spring,, Cambria Co. Pa.


